
This is a request by baycityanri. In his W95 Pcem tutorial thread, 
he was asking if I could help with W98SE, so I decided to write 
this tutorial for everybody. I will assume that you already have all 
the roms you need in your roms folder, if not, you need those first!

Things we need:

- A romset for the different machines Pcem supports. You’ll have 
to google them.

- Drivers for Voodoo, 2D graphics (Just in case, W98 should 
already come with these) and DirectX 7.

DL: https://mega.nz/#!8gBQ2IAZ!bKNqBlirD1a2VpDBYtnNHfpISzTULlm5nR4H8bN5KUo

- PloP Boot Manager Floppy disk.

DL: https://mega.nz/#!Y1gACDBZ!9Qp1hApo49ibtuIGGdPfRthcaZaAg216QNq3aoFzcXU

- Windows 98 SE (Bootable).

DL: https://uplod.org/tkx5baea2piu

1. Configuring PCem

The first thing we always do when building a PC is putting the 
hardware we will use together. Pcem is no different in this regard, 
as changing hardware post OS install will only create problems. 
So, let’s begin by configuring our emulator.

The first thing you gotta do is create your profile. Call it anything 
you want.

Now enter the configuration for your profile. And set all the 
settings as the images indicate.

https://uplod.org/tkx5baea2piu


[CPU]

[GPU]



Remember to check Voodoo Graphics, set the configuration for 
Voodoo as follows.

[Voodoo]



[Sound]



[HDD inputs]



Set Drive C: as the main HDD, Drive D: as CD-ROM. Now create 
a new Hard drive image for Drive C: and set the parameters as 
the picture shows.



You may set whatever parameters you want if you dislike mine. 
Here’s a reference.

Skip keyboard and joystick unless you really care to change 
anything here.

Network is optional, however I recommend setting it up 
nevertheless.

[Network]



2. Installing Windows 98 SE.

We got our PC built, so now we’re going to install W98. Boot your 
profile, and on CD-Rom, mount the W98 iso on the CD-ROM and 
PloP Boot manager on the floppy drive A. Configure your BIOS to 
boot from the floppy drive if it’s not done automatically and just let 
it do it’s thing. 



Once the boot loader shows up, choose CD-ROM, eject floppy 
drive A and follow the pictures.







From here on out, everything is very straightforward, basically 
press next next next until you have Windows 98 installed.

3. Windows 98 in the house!



Now that we have Windows 98 up and running, you should be 
able to play around with it. Right click on the desktop, choose 
properties and change the resolution to something you like. If for 
any reason the driver for the S3 Verge did not install, follow the 
pictures. If all works well, skip to step 4.







4. Who do you Voodoo b*tch?

Time to install the Voodoo drivers baby! First thing you gotta do is 
mount the drivers CD image that you downloaded, and go to the 
Voodoo 2 folder, run the file and let it unzip. It will unzip in 
C:\Windows\Temp by default, so we’re going to use that path.

Now go on control panel, System and go to the Device Manager 
tab, you should see an unknown device called PCI Multimedia 
Video Device (In my pic, it shows as Voodoo 3D accelerator 
because I installed the drivers already). Double click that device, 
go on the driver tab and click Update driver. Now just follow the 
pictures.



You should be all done now! If there’s any drivers required, they 
will all be in the Windows 98 disc, so just follow the steps to install 
the S3 Verge drivers, but choose your required device instead. It’s 
quite simple really. Feel free to ask questions.

5. Extras!

This is optional but screw it, we’re here already so let’s make this 
Windows 98 connect to the interbuttz. Credits go to alexmocanu 
on the Pcem forums for this networking tutorial.

First install npcap from here: https://nmap.org/npcap/. Make sure 
you select WinPcap compatibility, otherwise it won't work.

Select the Novel NE2000 adapter in PCem.

https://nmap.org/npcap/


Click on the nic settings button and copy the IRQ and address 
values.

By default they are IRQ = 10, Address = 0x300. This is important 
because the emulated card is not PNP aware and you will have to 
set these values manually later.

Set network type (SLIRP or PCAP). If you are using PCAP also 
select the physical network interface you are binding it to. 



If you are using PCAP please make sure you are using a wired 
interface, Wifi are kind of hit and miss...

If the "NE2000 Compatible" adapter doesn't appear in the Device 
Manager then go to Control Panel and use the "Add New 
Hardware" applet to add it (use auto detection or add it manually, 
whichever method works for you). You might have to restart your 
virtual machine after this step ends.

Once the step above is done and the machine restarted, open the 
device manager, right click on the "NE2000 Compatible" device, 
select "Properties" and in the dialog that appears click the manual 
configuration button 



Set IRQ to 10 and address to 300 like in this screenshot: 



then click "OK" and shut down the virtual machine when 
prompted.

boot up the machine then right click on the "Network 
Neighborhood" icon, select properties and add the TCP/IP 
Protocol (ADD -> Protocol -> Microsoft TCP/IP). You might have 
to restart the machine again.



Boot the machine (if needed) and have fun. Networking should be 
up and running now.

NOTE: If your browser keeps asking you to set dial up. Follow 
these steps.

Right-click on "Internet Explorer" on your Windows 98 desktop 
and select "Properties." Open the "Connections" tab in the 
Internet properties window and click the button "Install" to open 
the Internet Connection Wizard.

Choose the third option, allowing you to set up your connection 
manually. Click "Next" and on the next page, choose "I connect 



through a local area network (LAN)." Click "Next" again. On the 
next page, ensure that both boxes are unchecked. Click "Next" 
once more and on the final page of the wizard, choose "No" and 
click "Next" and then "Finish" to close the wizard. You should now 
be able to start surfing the Internet.

NOTE: I recommend using WinCDemu to create ISOS that you 
can mount on PCem to easily transfer files. 


